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GAMECOCKS 
DEFEATED BY 

SCORE OF 26-0 
Stevens and McDonald Stars of 

Game for W. & L.-South 
Carolinians Fight Hard, But 
In Vain 

Home-coming Day was a great day, 
and the Generals made it aU the 

-greater by running rough-shod over 
the South Carolinians, the work of 
Stevens and McDonald being bril
liant. That grand line was in evi
dence again, as usual. The South 
Carolina attack was turned back 
with numerous losses, and their de
fense was unable to cope with the 
versatile W. and L. offensive. 
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I VIRGINIA WINS 
CROSS COUNTRY RUN 

Gantt, of U. of Va., Wins Race 
-W. & L. Holds Second 

Place in the 1\Ieet 

The University of Virginia with 
the lowest score of 39 points won the 
fifth Annual South Atlantic Cross 
Country Run which was held last 
Saturday afternoon. Washington & 
Lee was second with 50 points, J ohn 
Hopkins next with 66 and V. P. I. 
last with 71. 

The race started at 3:35 from the 
front of the grandstand on Wilson 
Field and 34 minutes, 32 seconds Inter 
the flrst man who was Gantt of Vir
ginia crossed the mar k, closely fol
lowed by his captain, Brand. The 
third man was Linkous of V. P. I., 
fourth Buckner of J ohns Hopkins 
and fifth was Wharton the V. P. I. 
captain. Then the white and blue 
team sent across Peale, Robbins and 
Partlow in the order named. The 
other W. & L. men finiithed: Girard, 
14th; Caldwell, 15th; Hawkins, lGth, 
and Bishop 17th. 

During the opening period the 1

1 South Carolinians gave the Blue and 
White team one of the biggest 
scores they have had this season. 
One of the pt•ides of the University 
is the clean slate that the big team 
bas kept this season, and the boys 
from thl! Palmetto state certainly 
threatened to dirty it last Saturday. 
After advancing the ball from the 
kick-off to South Ca1·oUna's fifteen
yard line. the big team fumbled nnd 
Blount, opposing half-back, picked it 
up ami raced down the side line. I t 
1 'r u .. •' ~'" ···~ V(:•t.'" r ' :..t- Lut 
inte fere s a1·ound him and the 
grr .m which arose from the specta
tr. , showed that we fell sure it 
\VO\lltl be a score. But Stevens dash
ed madly down the field, circled in 
front oi the interference, anu flung 
Blount on W. & L.'s ten-yard line. A 
truel~· narrow escape. There the line 
yielded but two yards in three as
saults upon it, and Bailey blocked 
Goodman's plate-kick. 

The Washington and Lee team 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ showed up well and but for an injury 

This was the only time the visi
tors even came nea1· scoring, but 
they played a splendid article of foot
ball and never ceased to fi~ht. Good-
11lan was the out-standing- stu of the 
team, playing tackle on the defense, 
and proved a hard man to box out of 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Pat Collins, famed as an orator as 
well as Center for the Generals. 

PROSPECTS FOR 
GEO~GETOWN GAM¥ 

WHITE FRIARS GIVE 
INFORMAL DANCE 

to Hawkins' ankle would probably 
made a much better showing. 

Comparative Scores a nd News- ! P. A. N. Ribbon Society and 
paper Comment Bright for Fighting Generals Honorees 

This makes the second time that 
the University of Virginia nas car
ried off first place. Washington and 
Lee having won the other tht·ee of 
the flve Cross Counh·y meets that 
the South Atlantic Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association has hetd. W. & L. of Occasion 

"Georgetown Next" is on the 
tongue of every Washington and 
Lee man and if comparative scores 
have anythjng to do with the outcome 
of the game, the Generals supporters 
will not be disappointed. V. P. I. 
sco1·ed on them while V. P. I. did not 
come within twenty yards of our 
goal. The g1·eatest against them is 
that of Georgia Tech. Twenty. 
seven points is no small amount for 
a team to roll up and when you 1·e-

(Continued on Page Three) 

GYl\1 CLASSES BEING OR
ORGANIZED 

Many Phases of lnfloor Work 
Planned-Speci~l Instruction 
To Be Given in Boxing and 
Wrestling 

With the onset of cold weather the 
scene of physical activities at Wash
ington and Lee has been transferred 
from Wilson Field to the Doremus 
Memorial Gymnasium. The Depart
ment of Hygiene and Physical Edu
cation has planned and has already 
put into motion an extensive program 
for the coming winter months. 

Th(' regulur gymnasium classes 
have begun, the Freshmen having the 
fioor on Mondays and Wednesdays, 
division la meeting at 4 p. m., and 
division Ib meeting at 5 p. m. The 
Sophomores have the floor at their 
disposal on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and will meet in one division, Ila, at 

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Condluding the events of last ~at. 
urday, the White Friar Ribbon So
ciety gave a dance in the gymnasium 
between 8:30 ami 11:30 p. m for the 
"P. A. N. Ribbon Society and the 
"Fightin;:r Generals.'' The visiting 
football tean1 as well as the visiting 
cross-country teams from U. Va., V. 
P. I., and Johns Hopkins Unive1·sity 
were invited and a ,·ery enjoyable 
C\'ening was spent. 

The music was furnished by the 
W. & L. Jazz-King Ot·chestra and 
their debut as dunce music artists 
was very succe!'sfol. Those attend
ing the clance wet·e: 

HEAR KOVGAARD, 

THE FAMOUS 

DANISH YIOLINJ T, 

AT THE 

LTBRARY TONIGHT! 

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Campbell, Dr. 
nnd l\lrs. D. B. Easter, Miss Annie 
White, 1\'liss Martha Carr, Hollins, 
Va., with Floyd Locket; .i\liss Wal
ton, Sweet Briar Colle~e, with G. W. 
Taliaferr'o; 1\liss Thayer, Chat•leston, 
W. Va., with R. G. Yancey; Miss Attn 
Baldock, Lynchburg, Va., with L. G. 
Benford; Miss Champ, Lexing
ton, Va., with H. E. Henderson; Miss 
Edith St. Clair, Roanoke, Va., with 
Huston St. Clah·; Miss Belen Ride
nour, Roanoke, Va., with Lindsay 
)loore; Miss Mary Braxton, Staun
ton, Va., with Bob Richardson; Miss 
Mary Graham, Lexington, Va., with 
H. T. Garard; Agnes Burford, Tam
pa, Fla., with C. H. McCain; Miss 
Catherine Lee Long, Lynchburg, Va., 
with Ramon, D. Garcin; Miss Louise 
Heidenrich, Staunton, Va., with 
Lewis Musgrove; Miss Dora Witt, 
Lexington, Va., with R. G. Nesbitt; 
Miss Cassito Beaton, Dallas, Texas, I 
with Minor S. Jones, III; Miss Laura • b 

Bailey, who has een showing up 

(Continued on Page Five) well as Guard. 
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. .. . ALUMNI PAGE . . .. GRAHAM & FATHER 
ANNOUNCING 

E\'ER\" ,\1,01:\l"S IS EXPECfED 
TO Sl'USCIUBE TO TilE -'1E
'101U \l. n XD. IIA \'E \'OlJ 
SE"\''1' IX YOUH Sl'DSCRIP
TIO:\ 1 

The Mississippi Delta Cotton Corp.l 
Greenville, l\liss. 'New 

Novl!mber 5, 1910. ' 
Hats and Caps of the Varsity Man's Sort 

Mr. E. L. Graham, 
Lexington, Virginia. 

Dear l\Ir. Grd1nm: 
Robl•rl K. Williams, '11, wns n visi- Your very intercstin~ letter 

tor in Lexington la;~t week. He is clipping in regarcl to the memorial 
ronnertecl with S. W. Straus & Co., archway were received several days 
Investment Brokers, 2\[ctropolitan a~ro and were very much apprcciatecl. 
Bank Duilcling, Washington, D. C. Although I can not help you very 

--o-- much financinlly, 1 shall be more than 
Among the nlmnni who attended glad to do nil that 1 can to make this 

the W. & 1..-South Carolina ~amc on enterprise a succell!l, for I still ha,•e 
Wit on FiPid were: F. S. Kirkpat- the same enthu!liastic fcelinJ!' for our 
rick, Fretl McWnne, Dave Bone, 0. B. Alma )later that I have alwa)'s had 
Barker, Jr., Tom Gilliam nnd Gip since my freshman year in 1!!13-11. 
Woodson, of Lynchburg; C. S. )Jc- Thanking you for remembering me, 
Xull)', Shirley Riley, Bob Winborne, and with kindest regards to yourself, 
Roger Winborne and Cary Moomaw, Ned and J ohn, I am 
of Roanoke; C. P. Hanger and Larry Very truly yours, 
Wilson, of Staunton; E. R. Cover, of GALLATI N PAXTON. 
Harrisonburg; P. L. Baird, of West --<>-
Virginia; Ben Ruckl•r, of Martinsville, Roanoke Coca-Cola Bollling Works, 
Bryan Bell, of Columbia, S. C., and Incorporated 
E. L. Junkin, of Yemassee, S. C. Roanoke, Va., Nov. 14, 1!!19. 

-o-- Eddie Parks Davis, Esq., 
Mr. T. S. Kirkpatrick, Lynchburg, Lexington, Virginia: 

Vn. Most every W. & L. 1\Ian knows Dear Eddie: 
"Mr. Kirk." Unfortunately he could I take great pleasure in enclosing 
not see the game in Lynchburg with you a contribution to the Washing
V. P. I., but he took advanlage of ton and Lee Memorial Gatewuy 
the opportunity to see the Generals ' Fund. 
down South Carolina. I I am going to do my best to get 

--o-- over Saturday for the game as I !eel 
J. Pr¥or Irwin, 'O!l, is engaged in as though I simply have to sec the 

business at Lakewood, Cleveland, 0.

1

1919 Champions of the South and the 
-o-- Conquet·ors of the Wonderful "Gold-

~ 

E. L. Junkin, '15, returned to Lex- en Tomato,'' as you exprl!ss it, in ac-
ington recently, and was present. at tion once more this season. 
tht.> South Carolina game. He was I With kinubt wishes, I am 
discharged from the service on Oc- Sincerely yours, 
tobcr 29 at Camp Dix, having re- J. SHIRLEY RILEY. 
turner! from rrnnce on the 28th. He 
wns n F1rst Lil!utennnt of Field Ar- ALL ,\Lt:,l:\1 IN THE 1\IILI· 
tillPry an• I for the pa"t eil!ht months T.\ RY OR ~BY .\L SERVICE OF 
hn~ be('n on cluty with the Judge Ad- TUE U~ITEO STATF.S Olt AL
vocate's Dcpartm<;nt. A. E. F. His LIED N.\TIONR DU RING TUE 
future addres!! will be Yemassee, 1 WAR ARE REQUESTE D TO SEN D 
South Carolina. THETR ~A~IE .\NO BRANCU OF 

SERVICE TO E. P. UA \' IS, ALUM

~'Swagger'' Shapes and "Chic" Colorings. 
Caps and Hats th l t fit Person and Purse. 

"DO YOU GET US ? 

Full Dress Fixings for the 
Thanksgiving Dances. 

Like to tell you about it face to face. We'll do our 
' 'doggondest" to please you. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
Who Se!l 8atlafactory Shoee 

Did You Ever Stop to Think 
that You Need a 

New Suit or Overcoat? 
We have the best and largest and best 
line of IMPORTED SUITINGS and 
OVERCOATINGS we have ever had. 

LYONS 
T ailors for College Men 

co. 
ADDITIO~ LIST OF CO~TIUDU

TOHS TO l\IEMORUL GATE 
FUND 

NI SECRET.\RY, IN ORDER '1'0 !...------------------------
OBTAIN A COMPLETE RECORD ------------------------'--
OF W. & L. 1\IE~ IN THE WAR. 

W. l\1. Mc~utt. 

T. G. Woodson. 
E. A. Donahue. 
:\Jm. E. Dold. 
Philip Laugh lin. 
Samuel 0. Laughlin, Jr. 
)Irs. Mary :\I. Laughlin. 
Sam!. 0. Laughlin. 
S .. M. Frierson. 
W. s. Hopkins. 
Lucian H. Cocke. 
:\lm. L. Hog<>. 
Stuart 2\[oote. 
E. B. Shultz. 
R. L. Owen. 
Thomas K. Young. 
W. C. Rnftery. 
Tom Smith. 
Joseph L. Dcnn. 

Foxtrotting Dnncing Shoes at 
Graham and Father's. 

In the nlaht-
Lucinn II. Cocke All clll Rr<' ~trart 
,\ltorney at Law The "gray cats" in tho cloth-

Roanoke, Vu., Nov. 12, 1919. 
1 
ing busil1ess include all those 

2\Jr. E. P. flnvi~, back-alley fabrics which, be-
Alumt~i Recrct~:Y·. . cause they're so stYlishly got-

Lt-~lllA'lon, \ lrgunn. ten up are hard to tell from the 
Dear S1r: • . 

I ha,·c 1·ccl:ived your letter of the all-wool kmd such as ours. 
lOth. I have heretofore indicated to Know your dealer! 
)h. Penick my uc>'ire to contribute 
toward>~ the erection of the memorial 
gntcwny, and I now take pleasure in 
enclosing to you my check. 

The hcst or .,,·~rythlnc collcgr m~n w~ar. 

Sptdal "Shoppina' s~n Ice" 
for orcl~111 by maU. 

I sincerely hope thnt our alumni ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
\viii respond cordinlly and promptly 
to the appenl for this memorial. 

With kind regards, 1 nm 
Yours very tru1y, 

LUCIAN H. COCKE. 

Broadway Broad•ay 
at 18th St. "Four at 84th St. 

Oonvenl&nt 
Broad...,. Cornt"" Filth An. 
at Warnn a t n at St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Gorrell Drug Co. 

Whitman's W ashington & Lee 
Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candi< s 

BEST IN CANDIES. ~BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

Opposite the New Theatre 

( 
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NEW LOCAL CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED 

IPRO PECTS FOR GEORGE- :-------------------- -, 
TOWN GAME 

Gamma Gamma To Be Its Name 
-Membership Composed En
t irely of Jewish Students. 

(Continued from Page One) 
member that they did not tally even 
a field goal on the Generals the re
sult looks e:~tremely favorable. 

Homer George (who has seen both 
teams in action), writing for the At-
lanta "Constitution," 11tates that in 

Just recently a new club has been the Navy game the Nnvy had no 
organized on the Washington and trouble gaining against Georgetown 
Lee Campus whose membership is to in the first part of each hate, but on 
be composed entirely of Jewish stu- account of their easy schedule the 
dents and it will bear the name "The men were not in the best of condi-
Gamma Gamma Club." tion and weakened toward the latter 

The purposes of the Gamma Gam- part of the halves. He further 
ma Club are purely fraternal and so- states, "I do not believe Georgetown 
cial. Such an organization has been has tackles any way comparable 
a long felt need on the part of the with Big Bethel and Lindsay Moore, 
Jewish students of the University I who broke up so many of Tech's 
and its appearance will be a great as- plays. Again W. and L. showed a 
set to the members and doubtless to set of ends which stood out supreme
t he Univenity as well. I ly. Her tackling was as sure as 

As yet the Club has not rented a that of any team in America and her 
house but it has very comfortable men followed t he ball mor e closely 
club rooms located in the Stuart than many teams follow it. Noth-

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Building on the fl oor just above The ing could bewilder those Virgin ians. 
'Boley Book Company on Main Street . I DO NOT BELIEVE GEORGE· ~~~=~~~~~~=~=-=~~~=~~~~~~~~-

The founders and members of t he TOWN HAS A DEFENSE THE 
Gamma Gemma Club are: Louis D. EQUAL OF THAT SHOWN BY W. 
Cohn, J oseph M. Glickstein, At. B. AND LEE." 
Levin and J oseph, L. Sihterstein. 1 

Two new members were initiated GEORGETOWN'S 1919 RECORD 
last Saturday night: Louis S. J oel Georgetown, 48-Portsmouth, Va., 
and A. J. Lublinder . I Navy Yards, 6. 

Georgetown, 68-Norfolk Naval 

NEW MOVIE OPENS 
SATURDAY 

NEXT Base, o. 
Georgetown, 17-West Vir ginia 

Wesleyan, 0. 

The Lyric Annex to Show 
Cheaper Grade of Pictures 

Than the Lyric 

Geor getown, 33-V. P. I., 7. 
Georgetown, 13-Detroit Univer

sity, 16. 
I Georgetown, 46-Delaware Univer

sity, 7. 
Georgetown, 6-Navy, 0. 

Ten cent movies will again make Georgetown, 0-Georgia Tech, 27. 
their appearance upon our shores ~~;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~iiiii~ 
wheu the new Lyric Annex, situated -
on East Main Street, near Sheridan's 
Libery Stable, opens on Satu~ay, 
Nov. 22. 

The new Annex, which is to be un
der the same maf\agement as the 
Lyric, will cater to those who de
sires movies at n lower price. Stu
dents will have to put on short pants 
if they expect to get in f or five cents, 
b ut the regular admission pr ice will 
not be more than ten cents, plus war 
tax, except when very special fea
tures are sho\vn. 

The class of pictures sho\vn at the 
Annex will necessnryily be lower 
than the class seen at the higher
priced Lyric, but there will general
ly be one feature picture lightened 
by comedy, and t here will no doubt 
be enough of those hair-raising inci
dents to keep young men awake dur
ing the show and make them dream 
at night. The stars of the !;Creen 
";11 also appear here in their older 
pictures, !or the benefit of tho~e who 
l1a' e tht! chumpngne appetite with 
the Bevo pock<>lbook. 

At the Lyric, a new simplex ma
chine and a new curtain al'c beintr 
installed. With the~<' two claMy 
movies and Lhe new Theater, Lex
ington bids fair to rival Buena Vista 
as a cl•ntcr of t:nicty and ultrnction. 

RGONNE 
ANEW ARROW 
j;Tmtjit COLLAR 
Cluett, Peabody &Co.loc. Troy. N.Y. 
The umc ••An:onoc•• Is Qed by courttty of \ho 

A.-"• S~ht C'o.. Phfl>delph .. 

IRWIN & CO. 

'llf It's from Irvin's 

l't's Good" 

FOR QUICK SE RVICE 

THE MilLER TRANSfER CO. 
eave Your Orders at lexington Hotel Phone 62. 

It tt can be moved we'll do it. 
GEORGE TOLLEY. Manager 

Wool nnd Silk Shirts, collars at- THE LEXINGTON PRINTING 
taclu~d. fnr Cl)llcp:e men. COl\tP ANY 

(;raham and Father. B. F. BARLOW, r.tanartr 
Succason to &UL£Y'S Prlntlnr Omu 

• Prompt Service Best Printin& 
Thank,~h in" Gill\ C" and :'\~k- I F · p · • air ru~c" \H'ar nl Grnh:un and I· atht•r' . 

WEINBERG'S 

Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 
Come in and Hear the Latest Music 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Comer Washington and Jefferson Streets 

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering 
and Repairing 

We need your work. All work guaranteed. We call for and delive.r 

WE ALSO DYE TO LIVE. 

PHONE 194 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SA/\DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

MEET YOUR fRlENOS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENts• WINTER RESORT 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specializing in Fraternity 1ewelry has so developed our workmen that 
they are able to produce finer results in this line. We haYe alwa,. main
tained the quality of the work and an examination of our JOOd• wiU convinee 
you of t hlt, and, we feel sure, aeou.re us your order. 

Catalogue on request. 
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lUng-tum now let's $}\Ow the 
boost them. 

proper spirit and 1 indicate that eome one of a very few 0 0 

I WASHINGTON AND LEE I 
I~ CHINA 

IE TABUSDED 11117) 

Washington and Ltt l nh trc:it) W Hkh 
PllBLI811£D EHlRY Tl!ESOA\' 

Each Wt·ek ~·e will publish the 
names an1l amount of donation of 
any additional sub~cribers in order 
that the student bod~· may know just 
what store in town are backing us 
up. 

uniformed or irresponsible people is 
the guilty person. Instead it seems 
be t to put the matter thus publicly 
before the student body and to ask 
them to brin~ to bear upon such fla
grant violations of the honor system 
sufficient disapprovul to stamp them 

0 0 

Sub,.criptions $1.50 per year. in ad
vance. Single copy 5 cent!' 

OFFICE-THIRD fLOOR, "'\IS Blll.OtSG 
-

Entered at the Lexin~ton, Va., post
office as Sl-cond-cla::;s mail matter. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
William .l. Ruwht<~n. ·~1. Edot..r·ln·Chi~r. 
William B. Wo•dom. ':!1, \> L EJilor-in·Chld. 
Sally A. HartlO. '21, ?tlanaKon~; E<lot<>r. 
Stuart lloor ... '15, Alwnno Edot<~r. 
Harry C. Rolx-rt.t, ·n. SPt•rton~ £dolor. 
'\\ 1lliam P :llacTa~rnri. ·zo. Soc•tt.)' Editor. 
Harry Baber, '21, Contrihuling Editor. 
Holml.'t Rol •t<>n. Jr. ·~u. A•...,coat• £dolOr. 

THE STAFF 
F Flourn ). ·.11. 
R. R. Hall. "ZI. 
H. C. Fun'khou~r. '!1. 
R. M. St-ar, '22. 
R. D. Snh·tl)', '28. 
J . F. RUJhiOn, Jr.. '.!3. 
C. H O·llorn., ':!S. 
A. H. Harr~ • ":!11. Cartoont.t.. 

Bl'SISESS DEPARni.EXT 
James H . Drya.n, '21. Bu•inHs Manager. 
Joeeph ''- Clie'katein, '20. Ad' ~lananr. 
W. T. Tillar. Jr., ·u. A •ltlant )lanal(tr. 
J . R. Haonlint, '22, A•-,•tant )l&nlll(er. 
B. C. Browdtr, ·~. At~lnant ;\lanalttr. 
W. B. Webb. "22, A•~ltt.llnt :llanal(er. 

All matter of business should be 
addressed to the Business ~tanager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chief. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attt!ntion to 
the fact that l.l_nsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

Help 1\lake Your Paper a 
Success 

Sane Giving 

(By E. B. S.) 
Practically every l•nterprisc is in 

necu of mone~· at thb time in order 
to continue to li,·e and to carry on 
its work. When a request is made 
for funds to enatble on organization 
to live and promote its pro,:rram, the 
questions to be decided are, "Is it 
well that that organizatio nshould 
live? Is its work u!leful? Are the 
efforts beneficial to me or to others 
in whom I om interested?" If any 
or nlrof these questions can be an
swered in the affirmative, then tbe 
claim upon me u a just one, nnd if 
possible I should respond sanely and 
with good feeling. Money given 
without good will is not worth its 
face value. :\Ioney given with good 
will is worth more than its face 
value. A splendid response was made 
last week when the students were 
a11ked to commemorate the service 
and sacrifice of students and alumni 
of this institution. 

In the near future the Washing
ton and Lee Y. M. C. A. must ap
proach the Student Body for its local 
budget. Apply the three questions 
cited above, and if it stands the test, 

On last Friday evening a large the "Y" bas a claim upon you. It is 
sign was placed on the bulletin board trying to fulfill all the opportunities 
in front of Main Hall asking that which it sees, and will continue to do 
bits of news, personals, good jokes, so. This year is an experiment with 
etc., be written on paper provided a full-time secretary. U the Stu
there and dropped in the box which dent Body wants the work to continue 
was tacked under neath the sign. on this basis it can show it by con
But during the four days that the tributing to the budget. Giving is a 
sign has been up only four men have privilege. We should us eit wise
taken the trouble to hand in any- ly. If an organization is doing good 
thing at all. work, support it for this reason, not 

Now the Ring-tum Phi is not a merely because you are asked. In 
private enterprise, but it is "by the addition t.o the religious work pro
students and for the students." And ~tram, the present organization has 
it is up to each individual student in enabled the Student Body to. have 
college to help make it a success. U Lyceum Entertainments, a reading 
you fail to do your part, you not only and recreation room, a canteen, and 
do not help but you hinder that other things which you can possibly 
which is yours. We have been ask- think of. U you want the Associa
ed to print some jokes in the paper tion to continue on its present bais, 
each week and this we are going to be ready to do your part. One dol
try to do, IF you will help. Jar of your college f ees went to the 

A wooden box is now being made Y. M. C. A., put the above activities 
to take the place of the paper one cost at the approximate rate of six 
and will be placed on the bulletin dollars a man. Some help has come 
board permanently for the purpose from outside, but there is still a fair 
of receiving these. Take a minute or sized portion to be contributed by 
two each week and write out a good students. 
joke, or a bit of news about. an alum- , 

out. 
(Signed): 

~JISS AXXE R. WHITE, 
Librarian. 

To the Editor of the Calyx, 1920 

There are names and lives asso
ciated with Washington and Lee Uni-

\"ersity sacred to and cherished by all 

the followers of the old institution. 

It has been the pri\'ilege of the con

stituents of the college to do honor 
from time to time to these heroes. 

One of the latest names to go down 
on this Jist of immortals in the annals 
of the Unh ersity is that of Lieuten
ant Clovis l\loomaw, who gave his life 
gallantly lending his men into action 
on the batt.le front in France. Cir
cumstances have not permitted the 
respect and honor due him to be paid 
until the present time, as his death 
was not confirmed till recently. 

Lieutenant ~toomaw entered Wash
ington and Lee as a native of Roa
noke, and gt·aduated in law with hon
ors. His entire college career was 
one of useful effort with crowning 
ach,evement. He captained the foot
ball team; was a member of every 
honorary organization in the school; 
and won such a staunch and wide
spread group of friends by his dig
nified unassuming manner and ever
ready smile as to be voted by a large 
majority the schools most popular 
student. 

After his graduation, he retumed 
to accept a chair in the law faculty, 
giving his spare time to assisting the 
coaching of the football team. Here 
again, he won the undying affection 
and respect of his students, his fac
ulty associates, and the townspeople 
with whom he came in contact. 

nus or anything else and hand it in. ~ 
The Ring-tum Phi will furnish the LETTERS FROM OUR 01 
paper-all you need to furnish is the READERS 

0 idea. 0-------------

Well knowing the prominent and 
fruitful part Clovis l\foomaw has 
played in ever upholding the right, 
nnd lending pis influence to all enter
prises which concerned the interests 
of his Alma Mater-his unfaltering
IC'yalty-hi~ sterling integrity-his 
strong personality-his useful life
and his untimely but heroic death, 
we, the undersigned, hereby peti
tion and earnestly request that his 
memory be perpetuated and honored 
by a memorial-worthy of his name 
and justly du~in the dedication to 
him of the Calyx of 1920. We here
by address this to the proper authori
ties in charge of the annual. 

(Signed) : 
M. W. PAXTON, Jr., 

All criticisms and suggestions that 
are signed will be gi\·en careful con
!!ideration and the changes will be 
made, if feasible. 

The Proper Spirit 

In this issue of the Ring-tum Phi 
is printed an article giving the name 
and amount of donation of each of 
the local merchants who made con· 
tributions to W. and L.'a million dol
lar endowment campaign at the short 
business meeting of the canvassing 
commitLee held last week. 

November 12, 1919. 
To the Editor of the Ring-tum Phi: 

During the week of Nov. 10-16, the 
sportin~ sections of the Atlanta Con
stitution, the Times Picayune, and 
the Roanoke Times which contained 
full accounts of the W. & L. U.
Geor~ia Tech game were tom from 
the Illes in the rending room of the 
General Library, thus making it im
possible to carry out the library's 
plan to mount and frame all clippings 
descriptive of the victory and to give 
them to be hung in the trophy room. 

N. D. S:\HTHSON, 
R. W. DICKEY, 
W. R. MORELAND, 
T. S. JONES, 
J. B. W A'fERS, 
W. C. RAFTERY, 
E. P. DAVIS, 
CHAS. s. GLASGOW I 
ROBERT McDOUGLE, 
CHESTER S. SHADE, 
E .A. HANSBARGER, 
L. P. COLLINS, 
JOHN L. CA~IPBELL, 
STUART 1\IOORE, 
BRUCE WOODRUFF, 
W. 0. BURTNER. 

In past yenr!! W. & L. ha!l sent 
quite a few of her Alumni to foreign 
fields in one capacity or another and 
an especially large number of them 
have ~tone to Chinn to live. Some 
of these are enga~eJ in private busi
n~o;s, some are )lini:;ters and still 
others are nej:\"aged in the various 
forms of missionary work. 

The Alumni in Chinn have always 
been very Joyal to their Alma l\later 
takinj:\" a great deal of interest in all 
of her activities. In order that the 
:;tudent body might keep in close 
touch with these men and at the re
quest of the Y. M. C. A., the Ring
tum Phi will print a short article 
each week on "W. & L. in China." 
~tost of these articles will be writ
ten by some one of the Alumni in 
China. 

The following is a letter received 
by the Editor several days ago: 

August 26, 1919. 
Editor Rin~.r-toot Phi, 

Washington and Lee University, 
Lexington, Va., U. S: A. 

Dear Sir: 
Even in a boiling August in the 

tropics it puts life into a fellow to 
feel that you men are behind us. ·It 
a lso makes me eager to see old W. & 
L. U. again. I sail from Hongkong 
for San Francisco on November 23. 
I do not know what the Trustees may 
want me to do, but I shall certainly 
head for W. & L. U. ns socn as I can. 
That may be in the winter or later 
in the spring. 

I am enclosing n little something 
about Canton Christian College. I 
shall send more from time to time. 
You must use, not use, cup up, or 
edit as you like. I am not thin
skinned. Your interests as a college 
paper are first. I shall try to sup
ply material that will be clay in your 
hands for whatever shape you choose 
to give it. 

You ought to see the students 
rending the "Ring-tum Phj" out here 
in the East of Asia. By the way, I 
get the "Ring-tum Phi" irregularly. 
Put my name on the mailing list 
regular. I will pay for a period of 
years in advance when I get there. 

With best wishes, I remain 
Yours sincer ely, 

(Signed): 
H. B. GRAYBILL. 

S ILVERSTEIN TO HEAD 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

Little Interest Manifested in 
Election-Bethel Defeated 

By Close Margin 

At the student body election of a 
president of the Athletic Associa
tion held during the past week com
paratively little interest was mani
fested as indicated by the fact that 
only a few over 400 of the 600 men 
in college voted. Joe Silverstein, the 
hero full-back of the Fighting Gen
erals, was elected president by a 
plut·ality of only twenty votes over 
Turner Bethel, the Captain of the 
big team. 

Both men are well in order to fill 
the office-each having made a most 
enviable record on the gridiron. And 
the popularity of both was indicated 
by the close outcome of the election. 

Carl Gilchrist has just returned 
!rom a visit to the Prince of Wale11 
at White Sulfur, W. Va. 

Nation-Wide Campaign. 
A nominal Christian like a 

nominal Soldier is a Slacker. 

These men have contributed gen
erously to help make our University 
a bigger and better place to get an 
education, and the only fair and hon
orable thing that we, at~ students, can 
do is to note who these merchants 
are and trade with them whenever 
}lossible. They have boosted ua-

The usual legal penalty for such 
an offense is three months in jail or 
one hundred dollars fine. It is not 
thought necessary, however, to re
sort to legal authority in thia case, 
since the unfailing courtesy and con
sideration shown by practically all 
the men who ose the library would 

Nettleton's English Brogue Shot'S. 
Graham and Father. LEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
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GAME COCKS DEFEATED 'TUDENT BODY 
BY SCORE 26 TO 0 RALLY HELD I~ G\'!\1 

(Continued !rom Page One) 

the play. Hi11 punting was very 
good, though he wos forced to hurry 
them considerably. Skinner was un
fortunate in dislocating a shoulder in 
the third quarter. B. Smith pla}·e•l 
good ball, alcto. 

Stevens and )lcDonald shone n1ost 
brilliantly for W. & L., as stated for
merly. The latter smashed the 
Sand-lappers' line to bits, tearing in 
viciously, and after apparently halt
ed, would shoot out on the other side 
for substantial gains. Stevens made 
several spectacular runs through a 
broken field and his punting gladden
ed the hearts of the Blue supporters, 

After the unfortunate fumble 
which so nearly resulted in a touch
down, and Stevens had kicked out to 
safety, Washington and Lee lost her 
second chance to tally when Stevens 
stepped off forty-five yards around 
left end, and put the ball on the fif
teen yard line. A fifteen yard pen
alty saved the visitors on this oc
casion, but after a short punt by 
Goodman, Corbett went o\·er for the 
first touchdown, on a pass from Mat
tox. Mattox missed goal. 

Deceptive line bucks adYanced the 
ba11 from mid-field to the second 
touchdown, Raines cauying the ball 
most of the time. Jim Mattox 
plunged over the line, for the tally, 
and booted the leather through the 
posts after doing it. The third came 
after a forward pass, immediately 
following the opening of the second 
half. This time Raines counted for 
W. and L. .Mattox kicked the goal. 

Then, as in former games, having 
the game sewed up, the Washington 
and Lee team refulled to get up 
drive for immediate other scores, 
though Stevens made a long run for 
thirty-five yards, and McDonald one 
for thirty-eight. It was not until the 
last three minutes of play that the 
team realixed it had been some while 
since they had had a touchdown· 
then they made a quick drive fro~ 
the Game Cocks' forty yard line, in 
which a pass to Ollie Daves figured 
prominently. Cogbill, who had re
lieved llr1attox, made the touchdown 
on a beautiful run through left tac
kle for seven yards. :\foore missed 
the goal. 

The line-up is as follows: 
Daves ·····-··········· ..... ··--··· B. Smith 

L. E. 
A!oore ....................................... Waite 

L. T. 
Sanford ............... . . .............. T homas 

L. G. 
Collins ................. . ................... Ardrey 

c. 
Bailey Crawford 

R. G. 
Bethel (Capt.) .......... M. Mc~Iillan 

R. T. 
Corbett ................ Bockington (Capt.) 

R. E. 
Mattox ·--··········· .. ......... Timmons 

Q. B. 
Stevens ............ ... . ... .. Skinner 

L. H. 

:\luch Pep and Enthusia m for 
Last Home Game of ea

son in Evidence 

A big rally full of pep and en
thusiasm for the South Carolina 
game, the last home game of the 
<~ea on, was stag~:d in the Gym la~t 

Friday nigh, Nov. 14. And the true 
spirit with which the student bod~· 

was backing "The Fighting Gener
als" was plainly in evidence by the 
vigorous manner with which etery 
yell was gh·en. 

Coach Raftery expressed his fear 
that the team would get the "fat
head" over the Tech game and might 
lose to an inferior team through over 
confidence. He announced his inten
tion of making every player back up 
his statements that he made when 
his turn came to speak. Whereupon 
Pat Collins, "he of the placid brow,'' 
who had already spoken, arose ami 
retracted his statements. 

Charles Moss, who played half
back for Washington and Lee in 
1917, was present and addressed the 
meeting for a few moment~. He 
spoke of his pride in the team for 
the victory over Georgia Tech and 
his assurance that they would win 
from South Carolina. 

WHITE F RlARS GIVE IN
FORMAL DANCE 

(Continued from Page One) 
Fletcher, New Jersey, with R. S. 
Paulette; ~!iss Nell Estis, Roanoke, 
Vn., with J. D. Corbett; Miss Mildred 
Murrell, Lynchburg, Va., with R. l'II. 
Barker; 1\liss Burkella Wells, Ama
tillo, Texas, with J . 0. Trulove; Miss 
M. Wadsworth, Gadsden, Ala., with 
W. P. Taylor; Miss Gertrude Roth, 
Hollins, Va., with Joe Daiuto; Miss 
l\Iary Flowers, Hollins, Va., with F. 
C. Currie. 

Prominent Alumni to Attend 
Georgetown Game 

In reply to telepgram sent by R. 
B. McDoug le, 1\lanager of the foot
ball team, t o some of the prominent 
W. & L. Alumni in Washington ask
ing them to be guests of their Alma 
Mater at the Georgetown game next 
Saturday the following men have 
wired their acceptance: Carter 
Glass, Samuel J. Graham, Miles Poin
dexter, George Chamberlain, and 
Newton D. Baker. 

Senator Robert L. Owens and Col. 
Robert E. Lee have been invited and 
are expected to accept. 

HARPER & AGNOR 

COAL and WOOD 
BALED HAY 

THE: BURT BAR 
Raines ········ ······ · ·· •·••··· Blount A REAL C H 0 C:O L AT f 

R. H. I 
McDonald ......... . ... . . Goodman -o-

F. B. I HAVE YuU T.UED IT? 
Substitutions-Cobb for Stevens, 

Stevens for Cobb, Barrow f or Bailey, COBB & MITCHELL'S 
Mattson for Stevens, ogbill for Mat-, 
tox, Henderson for Collins. South Sh Sh 
Carolina-Epps for Blount, Seaborn """ 0e Op 
rof Skinner, Quattlebaum for Sea- I 
born, Marrion for Timmons. I If your Shoes are weary let 

Referee-Pemis (Pennsylvania). I us ootb th . u1 
Umpire-Hodgson (V. P. l .). S e ell' SO S. 
Bead Linesman-Wolford, West-

ern Maryland. fiRST CLASS WORK 

' 

IMPORTANT 
•THE MODELS IN CLOTHES-NO TV" 
PRESENTED H AVE BEEN DEVELOPED 

1BY FINCHLEY IN STRICT ACCORD WITH 
THE BEST CURRENT ENGLISH PRACTICE, 
AND EACH .DESIGN EA!BODIES THE 
LINES AND GENERAL CHARACTER PRE
FERRED BY YOUNG COLLEGE A! EN WHO 
DRESS IN A REASONABLE BUT_.RATHER. 
LIVELY AND CORRECT MA.NNER. 

$60 

CUSTOJI/ FINISH W.ITHOU~ 

THEANNOYANCEOF A TRY·ON 

READY·TO·PUT·ON 

TA.ILOR£0 AT FASHION PARi:J 

~(CIHJII1E]f 
~We.st 46th. Street! 

NEW YORK 

A W DC Pipe is the big~est ' 'alue that the World's 
Lar~est Pipe Manufacturers c:m put into·a pipe. The 

' V D C is a good, satisfying smoke. and bound to break in 
sweet and mellow e\•ery time. H ighest quality of bit, band 
and bowl; craftsmanship of the h •ghest order-that's what 
we mean by biKgut 'Jalut. A~k any good dealer. 

WM . DEMUTH & CO .. NEW YOR K 
W_ORL.O"S L.ARGEST MAKERS .:OF FINE PIPE.$ 

ALL THINGS ELECTRICAL 
VIRGINIA-WESTERN POWER CO. 

Phone 201 NeJson Street 

5 
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POOTR\LL STARS SPEAK 
AT .. Y" MEETING 

Stevens, Moore and Bailey Tell 
Large _\udience of Effect 

of Prayer 

Three of the stnrs of the Fighting 
Generals, Bill Stevens, Lindsay 
Moore and Ed Bailey, addres~~d a 
large audience at the Y. )1. C. A. 
mt!t!ting last Thursday ni~ht. The 
subject upon which they spoke was 
Prayer. 

They told of the part that prayer 
had had in their own lives, giving 
illustrations of answered prayer and 
practical examples. Lindsay Mool'e 
mentioned the fact that before both 
the V. P. I. and the Georgia Tech 
.games, a short prayer circles of the 
Assistant Coach and some of the 
plAyers was held, in which they ask
ed that the best team might win. 
Yoo oort.ainly missed an interesting, 
llelpful meeting if you were not 
~l'e. 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 

We Want You. 

WONDERFUL 
EATS 

- AT-

New LunchRoom 

Open Sundays 

OPPOSITE NEW THEA 'IRE 
mBBON SOCIETIES HOLD ----------

PARADE The County News 
P er1raps the best Pan and White 

Friar parade that has even been pull
ed off here was executed on Wilson 
F.icld between the halves of the foot
lbzJI game Saturday. The parade was 

Job Office 
.abl y led by Mat Henderson, imper- OPP PRESBYTERIAN I rcruRE ROOM 
sonating that light-haired Jazz King, ' U. 

Lexington, Va. Harry Bums, who put Sweet Briar 
on the map. A hair-raising exhibi
tion of rough riding was rendered 

by Tillar, astride of a steed, whose WELSH & HUTTON 
· t>peed was on ly retarded by its rath-
e r lengthy ears. T\~O biers were 
brou~ht upon the field, l'epresenting 
the duad champions of the South, one Fancy Groceries 
bt>in~ mourned by the sad personage F , C d' 
of Coach lleisman, who was imper- !U1tS1 an tes, 
sonate!l by Hat•ry Roberts. The 

Phone 192 

Etc. 
country folks visiting their city rela
tives made quite a hit. The feature 
of the parade was the race between 

thc latler·s whit~. li~othtning-like HUGER- DAVInSON _SALE CO. 
steed and Jesse Ball 's pair of thor- U 
<mghbreds. The parade was brought. 
to an abrunt close by the return of 
the cross country runne1.·s. 

'Engl~sh Walking Gloves for 
'l'h.:mksgh•ing. Gra'~am :tnd Father. 

Wholesale 
Grocers~ 

Satisfies the national 
detnand for a whole~ 
some, pure and appe
tizing beverage-at the 
soda fountain or with 
your meals. 

Bevo will more than 
satisfy your thirst. 

ANHEUSER- BUSCH 
ST. LOUIS 

Lyric 

It must be 
Ice eotd 

Theatre. 
J. ED. DEAVER SHOWING GOlOWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND FOX PICTURES 

Cogbill, Q. B. 

Cl :thier LYRic oRc~lEsrRA 

Fttrnishet 
... .. .. ....... --.- ,...-_ ..... ____ ....... ~ 

Open D"\ y and f'{Jgh t European Plan 
--- -- ------

l
k . G. MONTGOMERY 

AUTO SUPPLIES 
The Lexington Restaurant 

EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 
Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 

I 

Vulcanizing and Tire Repairing 
Free Air on the Street " JF Irs Goon WE HAVE JT" 

----·--------- ------

Victory Hot Dog ~=1~5-~W-~A_S=:.. .. ='_N='_G=T_O~_..N~_s=-'TR::=EE:r="="-=-~.~:--=._=_=~=--~··~~!~~='N=.'~=T?-:.~~· =:.."="'_·~ 
Soft Drinks and Sandwiches 

TBREE DOORS ABOVE GREEKS 

Sanlta ry Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVICE 

G. A. RHODES 
Butcher and Dealer ln fresh /'\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 
B . F. FLINT, Prop .. Waahlnjften St. '!-----------------------..! 

< 

( 
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LOCAL J\IERCHA.~TS srB- Automobiles tor Hire 
SCIUBE TO ENDOWME~T 11 

CAMPAIGN 

Over S6.000 Pledged at Pre
lirr.inary • Jcding- Commit
tees Appointed 'fo C~nva .. s 
Lexington 

0. B. CRIST 

Business or Pleasure 
CARS AT ALL HOURS. 

\' oluntt·er pled cs of o\ cr $; 000 Office Plmr.e 354 Res;dence Phone 380 
wert.> m.Hic Ill Fl"i1lay to\ t.:nin~.t's meet
in~ nt the courthou c and tam-.ts i 11r 

committee:~ nppoinll.'d to muke a gen-

LEXING'i'nN. VA. 
Clpposltl' New Th~atre 

eral cunvus~ r•f thl.! cottllllUility. The c INDEliBlE STAMPING OUT[IT committf es be{!nll their work last r 
w~cl: nntl ns u rcsulL of the canvns;J 
the !ollow!n r S'~t l.:scriptions hnve 
been mude by men of thl! tow:1, nnme
ly: 

;\lc:Crum Dmg- Co.-$1,000. 
;\Iyer~ Hrrd vnre Co.-~1.000. 
Graham & Fn•b•r-~1,000. 
Lt-o Sh .. ,.id"•l-')00. 
Lexington rre.~tnurm t, Lexin;rton 

Steam Lnunrlt·y-~SOO. 
Weinbergs-$500. 
I yri,• Th"r.ter-~:iOO. 
Lexinr,t"n T,umhpr r.".-$500. 
Benjamin IIu ., r--$500. 
Lyon3 Tniloring Co.~i.iOO. 
G. A. Rh~l1cs -':iOO. 
J ohn L. Camnhell-$500. 
Fronk Moo,.t' $500. 
\Vaylnnd Drug C'l. $500. 
,T. F.d. 0Pavllr S500. 
Burto·1 De'l''CI' ~,5 . 
Earl Dr· \'l'l' ~25. 
Willin '' A A tdc.·-.on-$2.000. 
J. ~lcf). Adair, W. A. Adair, J. l\1. 

Adnir-$650. 
C''lpt. G. n. Let.:h•·r-$250. 
B. P. Ainsworth-t.'2!i0. 
Harpll' & A~nnr ~ceo. 
J. Lewis liO\w•- l.OOO. 
Pnul M. Pc.,id1 $l !"11). 
Dt·. T. K. Yount:-$10fl. 
W. IJnrr~· A •nOJ-:I'lOC. 
Tolll'y h .\lc~.:i l!-f'.,CO. 
R. S. Ar•rl. ~ :11 C.>.-~~!lO. 
H. A. D n ltl-~ no. 
D:· .• J. E. Sol!•, ... t--5:oO. 
J. W. Zim•N!•·m·m-s·n. 
W. Zach .1o n>~c>:e--s25. 
Tho•. S. Whit4..'-tl'w(.\. 

• • • 
We furnish a stamp of your name or 

initials and indelible pad with 
extra bottle of ink for 

65 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO., Inc. 

LYSCBBURG, VA. 

R. S. ANDERSON co. 
Rugs 

E lectric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

Nt-)aon Street Lexington, Va. 

1863 1!119 

JArf.ES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 
Gen .. ra l Lee's Old Barber 

OPPOS tTE NEW lllEATRE 

c ' 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

If you want to know 
is going on you'll find it 

what 
out 

McCrum' 

. 
lS 

at 

7 

E. J:. Pnxton-$ 0. 1,,, ... , ,,. C· .-£1•1 0. 
na . S. (,Ia • w-.,!tJO. 

.\. T. Shic'd -~:..no. 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE ____ _,.;.. ______________ ...; 
(<;u~~ ·r to W. C. Sluuu 

W. C. Fircbu~· -~IC!). 
S. P. Pen •. y-, 300. 
\Vt>lo;'' & Hntton-~200. 

Bookseller and Stationer :------- -------------------

Putt m.,-~2:w. 
• 'l•W Thun t•-$;jC0. 
Totul-$2 .!1, G. 
T he Ct.ll\1\!t!l h:.!l not be~>n finishcJ 

in the tr1wn, but '•ill be continued 
throu,::-hout the town and ntso through 

and All Goods Pt:rtaining 
to my Businets . 

-----
M IKE DAVIS 

Shoe Shine Parlor 
the county and Buena Vistn, and a Heudqunrtera for Students. 

fu rther report of subsctlptions will ~fain St., NPxt; D •or Telegrap h Office 
be nHlllC in rH~' t wN•It's pnpr t·s. I 

Watch f or Opening 
OF THE 

New Theatre Respectfully, I Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. m. 
PAUL M. PEN'ICK, 

Chairman of t he Locul Committee. The /'\odel Barber Shop ~---------------------...: 
"Ches" Shadc-"Thcy say that the I . Up-to-date in Every Respect 

homcl'est fellows a lways pick the 
prettiest girl'!." 

The Fuit· One-"Oh! you tlntter ·r." 

Students' Headquarters R. L. H ESS & BRO. 
H UGH WJLLlA~S. Proprietor Jewelers and Opticians 

McCOY'S TWO STORES Dealers in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Sp,:ialty 
Fruits, Candies, Cakes and NEX.T DOOR 10 LYRIC 

all good things to eat. 

Pho~e 147-327 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., Inc. 

TBE YELLOW FUONT HARDWARE 

P.Jcket Knlve:l, Razors, Razor Blades, 
Guns, Ammunition, Etc. 

NOTICE-WANTED 

A "1915 Calyx" 

Write Walter Le ter, Ferrum, Va., 
Stating Price 

J . T. MILLER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Photos and Grnp1. Fllau Denloped lllltl 
Flnbhed 

ORDBR BY MAlL 08 PBONJC 

Meet Your Friends at 
Students' Headquarters 

Wayand's Drug Store 
Norris & Nunnally's Candies 

Photo Supplies 
-AND-

The Best Fountain S ervice 
U 8. Mala St. Pboat Ut --------------------------..1 
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FALL OPENING 
The young man 
particular about 

of today is 
his clothes. 

He insists upon quality, of 
course; GOOD FABRICS, HONEST TAIL
ORING, all of the point.~ which mean long. 
serviceable wear 

But he insists on more. He 
must have THE BEST and LATEST SfYLE; 
he wants to dress appropriately to his age 
and style. 

We sell ALCO Clothes 
because after careful examination of all 
good lines we find in them the very qualities 
which appeal to young men. 

Alco Clothes are made of 
ALL WOOL STANDARD FABRICS exclu
sively; they are hand tailored by experts, 
and, above all, they represent the 1ast word 
in snappy, up-to-date style. 

The prices are strikingly low 
when the quality and style are considered. 

We ~ell Florsheim, Walkover 

& Packard Shoes.Make Suits 
to order. Fit guaranteed. 

Tolley & Meeks 
GYM CLASSES BEING ORGA~- selected as the nucleus of a 'Vat·sity TROUBADOUR HOLD 

ION 0? J 0 K E S p l ZED team which it is planned to match BU INE SE 
a~ainst the 'Varsit~· team of soml' '-----------------------0 

(Continued from Page One) 
other college or university. This 
meet is planned to take place during 

~ p. m., beginning today. The gym- the month of February. 
JUU~ium dl\~ses will be under the im- Another featut·e of the indoor ac· 
mediate instruction of Mr. Forest tivities is the addition or regular and 
Fletcher, Associate Professor of Phy- !:"ystematic instruction in boxing and 
sical Edocntion. He will be assisted wrestling. Classes in the~e forms of 
by Mr. John L. Kinnear, W. & L., exercise are now being organized and 
1921, wllo \VOn the Universily Schol- are opt>n to all. These classes will 
a rshjp in the Department of Hygiene be under the direct instruction of l\Ir. 
and Phyflicnl Education in 1916-17. E. P. King, Senior Law, who received 
Wbilc thr.!:t> rlal'ses are planned pri- speeinl instruction in boxing and 
maril~· to l'atisfy the required work wrest.ling while a student at West 
of the First and Second Year men, Point. Mr. King held n commission 
they ~1rc, nevct·thclcss, open to aft as Captain 1md was in command of 
students and members of the Fac- Company I, G2nd Infantry during t he 
ulty. late war. I n addition to his duties 

Swimming in~:~truction has been as commanding officer of his organi
givcn (ln 1\Iondnys, Wednesdays, and zation, he acted as instructor in box
Frld:lys :-;ince Oct 1. These classes ing and wrestling in the 62nd In
will continttr on these da~•s and the fantry during the sixteen months' so
pool wilJ IJI' open !rom 3 to 4 o'clock joum of this regiment in France. 1\Ir. 
f or the purposes of instruction dur- Kin.e: is now or~nnizing his classes. 
ing the c nt:l'c inuoor sca!-on. At the He will ha\'e as his headquartt>rs the 
prc~l'Jlt \nitlng approximately fifty hoxing and \Yl'estlin~: room on the 
of the Fjr•t Year men have satisfied second floor ('f the North wing of 
t he compu)!1ory ~wimming require- the gynmasiu where he will meet 
mml'Jlt.'\. These classes are under the these classes daily, except Saturdays, 
immediate instruction of Mr. D. from 4 p. m to G p .m. The~e class
Blain, W. & L., 1!121, who won tht> es nre open to all members of the 
W. & L. all-round llwimming cham- student body. 
pionship in 1917, and nrc opt>n to The annual hand-ball tournament 
all stutlcnts and member:; of thl' Fac- will begin with the opening of the 
ul ty. winter term. This tournament will 

For a11 First Yent· men who quali- continue during the active indoor sen
{y in :-wimming on or before Dec. son, and the scores will be posted 
~t, o !'cries of competitions will bt' weekly. The tournament is open to 
bold in thl.' r•ool on or about Dec. 10. all. 
Tho men makinK the best showing in J Competitive activities of the indoor 
the..~ compt•'l.itionll will be selected as season will be brought to a close with 
the nuclcus of thl' 1923 cluss swim- the annual Heavy Gym, which will 
rning tP.nm. It is the desire of lhe take place the Iutter part of March. 
Dcpnrtm<·nt lo have at least one This will be the hill' interclass nf· 
dual mt'l't between the Freshman fair of the season. •: h ... list of event!l 
mmmlng trnm and that of some will contain inrliviun:•l competition 

Gill Elected Secretary of Dra
matic Club-Play To Be 

Presented Soon 

Row to Kill a College Pa per 
1. Do not subset•ibe. Borrow your 

friend's paper-just be a sponge. 
2. Look up the ad\·ertisers and 

trade with the othet· fellow-be a 
chump. 

3. Ne\'Cr hand in news items, 
and critici!'e everything in the paper 
-be a coxcomb. 

4. Tell your nei!:('hbors you can 
elected t.o fill the office of secretary get a "Diamond Dick'' for less money 
made vacant by the resignation of -be a squeeze. 
Mr. Harry Roberts. Mr . Roberts' 5. If you can't hustle and help 
1·csignation was due to already hav- ~ make the paper a success-be a 

At a business me~ting of the Dra
matic section of the Troubadours 
held la!<t Thursday night in the Y. 
J\l. C. A. room .Mr. Carl Gill was 

ing an cxcessh·e amount of study and corpse. 
outside work. ---o-

Thc Troubado~rs expect ~o pr_esent Cherry (to the Editor of the Ring-
several cntertamments t lus wmter, tum Phi)-"Whnt's the charge fo r 
the first of which will be g iven at mal'l'i:tge notices?" 
the open ing of lhe New Theater. The I The Euitor-"Five dollars an 
mnnngoeme~t of the New Th~ater has 1 inch." 
ullotted thtrty or forty mmutes to Cherry-"Good night! And she's 
this entertainment and it is expected I five-feet-four! 
to be one or the big events of the --o-
y(•nr for aspiring young actors. To the cross country meet and the 

The dues of this division w_ill be football game 
ont> dollar and such men as wiSh to The calic from all the country came. 
try out will turn in this amount to 1 don't mean the maidens who drive 
:\Jr. Gill who . has now assumed his I the sheep, 
office of secretary. Nor a pastoral maiden a-kin to Bo-

Re,·. B. Crai~ Patterson, D. D., 
Presbyterian missionary to Chinn, 
ut home on n furlough, and family 
arrivE>d in Lexington early last week 
and they occupy a home on Lee A ''e
nuc. Dr. and Mrs. Patterson were 
accompanied by three younger chil
dl'cn, who have entered the Lexing
ton schools. An elder son, William 
B. Patterson, is a student at the 
University now. The oldest son, C. 
H. Patterson, '19, is now assistant 
pl'incipal of the Danville High 
School. 

Peep, 
But the queens of the \'illages, cities 

and towns, 
Who came to go the ball room rounds. 
The pep of the music, the joy of the 

dance, 
The feminine laughter, the maids' 

coy glance, 
The breaking of hearts by an S. Y. T. 
As the dance progresses so merrily. 
An S. Y. T. is a Sweet Young Thing, 
Who has a dozen strung on her 

string; 
The joy, confusion, din and roar, 
The night's dissipation and frolic 

o'er, 
othcrr co1h:~P ar university, to take on the honzontnl bar, r~1rallel bars, Arch Persons, who was a Law stu
p lnce tluring the latter part of Jan- flyin~ rin~s. "ide horllc, mats, 50 yd. dent at W. & L. last year, was in 
vary. low hurdles, 50 yd. dash, putting the town a few days during the past 

The dancin~ of music 'n' everything 
through, 

We find it quite dull at our W. & 
L. U. .AD jnt(·T-c}aqs swimming meet, indoor slw' nole vault, running high week. He is at present connected 

~n to :all students of the university, jumr, run 1 ,~ high dive, fence with the Alabama Power Co. 
will be ~ld duriug the latter part of vault, bantam-, light-, middle- and 1 
J anuary. The men making the best heavy-wei~ht boxing and wrestlmg, Full Dress Fixings for the Dames. 
•bowing in this competition will be unu an inter-class pursuit relay race. Graham and Father. 

' I 

OSBORNE, '23. 

Gymnasium Outfit for W. & L. U. 
men. Graham and Father. 

( 


